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1.1
The Basi6

Overyiew

_ _Our @-mpany reserves th€ right to Evise this manual @ntent without prior noti@.1.2 Safety gulde
a lf your moblle phon6 b lost or stolen. Dlease contaci the tet*-mmilniDri^h< ,rdrr your mobile phone is lost or stolen, please contact the telmmmuni@tions authorities or a sles agent immediately to havea hold on the phone and the SIM €rd. Thls will prevent @onomic loss eused bv unauthorized mils mada fr6m v.r,r m^hiraphone.

@onomic loss €used by unauthorized €lls made from your mobile

when you @niacl the telemmmuni€tions authoities or a sales agent, they wifl need to know the lMEl number of our mobilephone-(remove battery to expose number lo€ted on the labet on uicr oiirionel. erease copy thi; ;;;be; rnj r,Lp'tn 
" "rt"plae forfuture use,

_ln 
order to avoid the misuse of your mobile phone please take the following preventative measures:- set.the PIN number of )rcur mobile phone's slM ;rd and ctringe ihis nuiriuer immeaijte-ry it-ii6"-me" knog to a thirdparty.

- Plea$.kEp the phone out of sight when leaving it in a vehicle, lt is best lo €.ry the phone with you, or lock it in the trunk.- Set ell baring.

properly.
1.3.1 GeneEl .ttention

r Only the battery and battery charger specified by our company should be used in your phone. Other products might result in
battery leakage, overheating, fire or explosion.

r To avoid your phone malfunctioning, or @tching fire, please do not violently impact, jolt or throw your phone.
r Plea$ do not place the battery mobile phone, or charger in a microwave oven or high-pressure equipment. Otheruise it

could lead to unexpected accidents such as damage to the circuitry or fir6 haard.
r Pleas do not use your phone near flammable or explosive gases, otheNise it @uld €use malfunction of your phone or fire

haard.
r Pleas do not sub.iect your phone to high temperatures, high humidity or dusty places; otheruise this may lead to the

malfunction of your phone.
I Keep your phone out of the reach of small children. Your phone is not a toy. ChildEn could hurt lhemselves.
r To avoid your phone falling and malfunctioning or being damaged, please do not pla@ it on uneyen or unstable surfa@s.

1.3.2 Notlces when using your phone
r Turn off your mobile phone where the phone is not allored, such as, on the airplane or in hospitals. Using the mobile phone in

those plaes may impact the normal opeEtion of electronic devices and mddical instruments. Follow relevant regulations
when using your mobile phone in those plaes. Your mobile phone has the auto turn-on feature. Check your alam clock
settings to @nfirm that your mobile phone will not be turned on automatically during flight,

r Please do not use your mobile phone near the reak signal or high precision electronic devi@s. RF interference might €use
malfunctioning of such electronic devi@s and other problems. Sp@ial tips must be paid near the following equipment:
hearing aids, pa@ makere and other medi@l electronic devi@s, fire detectors, automatic doore and other automatic @ntrol
installations. To find out the effect of mobile phones on a paemaker or other pieces of electronic medi@l equipment pleas
contact the manufactureE or local sales agents of the equipment.

r Pbase do not subjecl the LCD to impact or use the screen lo strike things, as this will damage the LCD board and cau$
leakage of the liquid crystal. There is a risk of blindness if the liquid crystal substan@ geb into the eyes. lf this occure rinse
eyes immediately wlth clear water (under no circumslan@s rub your eyes) and go immediately to a hospital fortreatment.
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Thank you for choosing the Gsl\,t/GPRS digital mobile phone. After reading this guide you wiil be abte to fuily masterthe use ofyour phone and appreciate all its functions and ease of use

- Not only does the smartphone provide you with basic €ll functions such as call Register, but also with many practielfunctions and seryi@s, to improve the time you spend rcrking and t"t;;.
I ne @lor screen mobile phone complies with the GSI/UGPRS tec'trnology and has been approved by @rlification authoritiesboth domesti€lly and abroad.
The availability of some seryi@s and featuEs described in this manual depends on the nelrcrk and your subscdption.Tierefore, some menu items may not be available in your phone. rn" 

"r,oricrl 
ro in"nus ana reatuies may ais6-viry trom ptroneto phone.

- oEr Etr oatrtrtg.
1,3 Saietywamirgs and noticB

B€fore using your mobile phone, read and underetand the following noties €refully to ensure
4

you will use it saf€ly and
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Doiot disassemble or modify your mobile phone, as it will lead to damage to the phone such as battery leakage or circuitry

Under very.rare circumstances using the mobile phone in certain model Grs may negatively affect the internal electronic
:y]qTflt:I 9ld-"I 

t9a$ure your safety under such circumsran@s ptease do not use tie mobite phone.
Hease oo nol use needles' pen tips, or other sharp objects on the keypad as this may damage the mobile phone or cause it to
malfu nction.

I_19 ,]jl! gl "*:n"a 
matfunction, do not use your phone, as it coqtd be harmfut to human body.

AYoid letting the phone come into close contact with hagnetic ooj"iii 
"u"r, 

as ,"gnetic cards as the radiation waves of themobile phone may eEse the information stored on floppidisks, piy erds and credit cards.mobile phone may eEse the information stored on floppidisks, piy erds and credit cards.
Please keep small metal obiects. such as thumhhcks iar a!M" r.i.- +r.metal objects, such as thumbtacks far amy frcm the receiven when the re@iver is in use it becomesmagnetic and may attract thes6 smail metar objecis and thus th;s" ,"y *ri" inlrry o, o"r"geit;.oo;i" p;Jie.
lJ:ld^Pyils.tlg Tgbite 

phone @me into @niact with water or orner'tiquias. riiqiios enteitrre fn;;;, 1,,'i" ;;l

r plea$ do not use or pla@ the batteries near high tempeEture pla@s such as near a fire or heating ves*|, as this will €use
the battery to leak, overheat, crack and €tch fire.

r lfthe batt;ry overheats, changes color, or becomes distorted during use, charging, or storage, please stop using and repla@

it with a new battery
r lf the liquid from th; battery 6mes in @ntact with skin or clothing this could cuse burning of the skin. lmmediately use clear

water to rinse and s@k medi€l tips if ne@ssary
r lf the battery leaks or gives off a strange odor, please remove the battery from the vicinity of the open fire to avoid a fire or

explosion.
I Please do no let the battery become ret as this will cause the baftery to overheat, smoke and corrode.

r please do not use or plac; batteries in pla@s of high t€mperature such as in direct sunlight, as this will cause the battery to

leak and overheat, lorer perfoman@, and shorten the battery's life.
I Please do not continuously charge for more than 24 hours.

1.3,4 Charging your phone
I Connect-ihe-;nnector of charger to the mobile phone. Th6 battery level indi€tor flashes on the screen. Even if the phone

has been turned off, the charging image still appeare, indicating that the battery is being charged. lf the phone.is overused

when the current is insufficienl, ii may-take longer time for the charging indicator to appear on the screen afrer the charging

begins.
r Wh;n the battery level indi€tordoes notflash and indicates the battery is full, this indi€tes tho charging has been @mpleted

lf the phone is off during charging, the charging being @mpleted image also appeare on the screon. The charging pro@ss

often iakes 3 to 4 houm. During the charging, the battery, phone and charger gets warm, this is anormal phenomenon.

r upon the @mpletion of charging, disconnecl the charger from Ac porer socket, and from the mobilo phone.

Notes:
r During charging, the phone must be plaed in rell-ventilated environment of +5C - +40C. Always use the charger

supptied by your ptrone manufacture. Using an unauthorized charger might @use danger and invalidaie the authoriation
and Mrranty clauses for your phone.
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enter the phone, this @uld cause ashorl circuit, battery leakage or other malfunction.
1.3.3 Notices when using iho battery

I

I

t
I
!

I
!

r

The battery has a limited servie lif;. The remaining life gets shorter as the times of charging increase. lfthe battery becomes
k^"b]:.T,:l-11"1:ng_"harging, this.indicats the s;ryi@-iife is ove, ,na yJ, ii"re to ,""i n-ew batteryuo not olspose of old batteries with everyday domestic garbage. Plea* dispose of old batteries at ihe dirocted pla@s withspecific rules for their disposal,
Ploase do not throw batterles into a fire, as this will cause the bafter to etch fire and explode.
When installing the battery do not use force or pre$ure, as this witt euie tne Uattery to leak, overheat, crack and €tch fire.Please do not use wires, n@dles or other metaiobjects to short-circuiim o-ttery. ar6o, do not put the battery n"r, n!"rt"*"or othermetal objects, as this will €use the battory to leak, overheat, craciinA tatctr tire.

i1.".1"9-99L9,.:",g"1the contact poinrs of the batt;ry, as this wiil 
""r"" 

tt 
" 

urtrerv to reak, overheat, crack and €tch fire.
:l^':: l::l".]lIn:-,-1T"lES 

goes into the eyes, there is a risk of blindness. lf this occure do not rub the eyes, but immediatelynns eyes wth ctear water and go to the hospital for keatment.
Please do not disassemble or mbdify the battery as this will €use the battery to leak, oyerheat, cEck and catch fire.
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. 
*i""5:XrJ"lXl:""llflSH:fj,:11,,::,::d":y^jf.:l:lglturer€rc based on idear operatins environmenr. rn practi@, rhebattery's operating time varies det 

qre voJw vrr rutsar operaung envlronment
r Make sure rh6 M*"- 

^"" 
*^ ,:".:911s"::-l:Yli :onqitiory, geeratins envtronmeni anJ ;;"s;;;iffi;.: y3f :*".,,Htr::y,g:"y::::g*"fj"::t,fidiiil;H,Hii:lt##|,ff;LiJ,iH,1ej#:.il,l,:

,:i"fl ;:T:11'&",1":#Sie;*m::,X[""*;r:i:"fu ,,.lFt?::. *d"i."r,- ffi[#,ll'i',:1fl'ffif,gf,l3{:l,TlJ":iHiljlj;:i.T'-lll*"J,:':iili,:fi:Tffi3f'***nrin,'to"r,"rsethebatterv
#if;3;f :?.'*:H":r,?lli?H5"#,;ia"ii*,iJ"liiul[-.iili'i"#!'"',,Y,S'iXli"1l,:137"'llilfflil::li,:l$rff'rl,i"#pedorman@ and shortens your phone life.
Notices when uslng your charoert 

:I?T"H:I" '20 
volts Th; use of anv other voltage will cause battery reakage, ,ire and €us damage to the mobire phone

1.3.5 Cleaning and maintenance
r The mobile phone, battery and charger are not water resistant. Please do not use them in the bathroom or other ex@ssively

moist areas and likewis avoid allowing lhom to get ret in the rain.
r Use a soft, dry cloth to clean the mobile phone, battery and charger
r Pleas do not use al@hol, thinner, benzene or other solvents to wipe the mobilo phone.

r A dirty outlet will @use poor eleclri€l contact, lose of power and even inability to recharge. Please clean regularly.

2 Gotting Start€d
2.'l Component name and explanation

2.1.1 Techni€lparametere
Handst
Model
Dimension (LxWxT)
Weight
Lithium-ion battery
Model
Nominal voltage
Maximum charge voltage
CaPacity
Srtandby duration
Talk duration
TEvel charger
Model
lnput

r
I
I
I

a

r
a

a
I:
I

It is forbidden to shori circuit the charoer, as this willeuseelectri€l shock, smoking and damage lo the charcerPlea$ do no ue the charcer if the D;wer @ra is oamaged, as ihis w]ii-Jusl nre or etectriet srroct<.Please immediatety ct€an ;ny dust gatherea on tt" 
"r"Eri&iJri;i 

'-" *-*

51ffi:,1;#5f,#-ff"t#:ir:,"H:,i,?i,*": "harser 
in ordeiio avoid mter splashins onto the chars.r and €usins an

lf the charger @mes in contact with wter or other liquid the porer must immediately be switched of to avoid an etectri€lshon or shock, fiE or malfunclion ofthe charger
Please do not disa$emble or modifv ihe cha-rger, as it will lead to bodily harm. electrical shock, fire or damage to the charger
ilffff"t: lr"j :tr,J:? 

drarger in flie o"tt 
'""i" 

'", 
"iit"i "iiJi;,il'H#i';;""", as this wirr euse eGaiLr'-Jo-"r,, ri," o,

Please do not touch the charger with ret hands, as this wi, @us erec{ri€r shock.Do not modify or pta@ heaviobiecrs on the pd"i;;, ; d[;iriu'Jeri}rier shocr< or rire.

ffi{yi,J,J1%#i{{ffiffii,rrililir*,r:*ifir",+:lH #i,t,. 
"" 

pu ns on,he @rd w



2.1.2
No 5lM card is installed in the phone.

GPRS data connection is on.on

lndicate the intensity of network siqnals.

Show missed calls.

Location bysatellite.

Receive a new message.

I he downloading is over.

I The alarm clock has been set and activated.

Acall is ln proqress.

The phone is playing a song.

Show battery level.

Enable USB.

The access is blocked.

Get connected to the wireless network

Turn on the Bluetooth.

l0

r Do not touch the screen with wet hands.
r Do not touch the screen with great folces'
r Do not touch the screen with metallic or conductive objects'
2.4 Connectlng to the netu,ork

2.4.1 lnserting and removing the SIM card
. -il;;;if1h;;i;;"; ,.iri i"-tirJu"'iilry and unptug other external power supplies. lnsert the slM card into the slM holdel as

shown in the phone.
l1



;",H,HiJ:iff#:,,":f"J?,*"fly.:,j1,:j.l^:trl1"Ll9lh pT9* the battery and then remove the srM @rd from the horderglIIiJ;?##J."il,I*"1,".T,1""j",:g::";th; Siil-;;l'i,.;G:i;;#i?#""ff1#'IiJ.ffi.#:f:""':H:f,Hfl;
supply is @nnected, asthis may €use dam"g" t6 th" S-[r,i'""J

2,4.2 I urnlno vour 6h^na 
^h 

.nd ^#,4.2 Turning your phone on and off

I",:Ti;.J"tl?f*:? *:,,9 ".f::li:I^?.lF:rey 
on the. side; ro lum.off the phone, hord doM the powER key.tf you have turned on yo* pton"*ittouiin*,ii;; il;;il;.d:d;;#:;,i'il";

, atready-inserted, your phon€automati€trv 
"",irti 

tt," 
"r"ir"iiriiv 

#'tiJiii]i'c*0.*,.*pqoJ 
'!:"n"4 

;;J, il#;fi"i;,fi:Xi[:'ir: lffj[i,li"?1,?:"rilii'g::Irt vou to instar the srM card. with the srM

1234, please enter:
'1234
lf you enter incorrect numbeG for thre times in su@saion, your SIM €rd will be locked and your phone will ask you to enter

PUK 'l numbel lf you do not know the PUKI code, do not try. lnstead, contact your network seryi@ providel See 'Safety settings".
Note: your netrcrk seryie provider sets a standard PlNl code (4 to 8 digits) for your SIM card. You should immediately

change this numbet Se "Safety settings".
2.4.4 Unlocking your phone

To prevent unauthorized use, you can sel phone protec{ion. lf you have selected this function, you must draw unlocking pattem
each time you turn on your phone, to unlock the phone and then mak€ or answer €lls. You may cl6ar the unlocking pattern (see
"safety settings'). ln this €se, the unauthorized us ol your phono mnnot be protected.

lf you iorget your phone passrcrd, you must ontact ths reiailer or lo@l authorired seryi@ @nler to unlock your phone.

2.4.5 Connecting to the network
I On6 your SIM @rd is unlocked, your phone sarches for available network automati@lly (the screen will show the netrcrk
searching is undeMy). lf your phone has iound the avallable network, the name of network servi@ provider appea6 at the @nter
of sqeen.
Note:Makinganemergencycall. Note:lf'onlyforemergencycalls'appearsonthescreen,itindiEtesthatyouarebeyondthe
network @verage (sruice area), and that you en still make emergency calls depending on the signal intensity.

2.4.6 Making a call
When the logo of network srvi@ pDvider appears on the screen, you can make or ansrer a €ll. The baE at the upper left

@rner of sqe6n indi€te the intensity of network signal.
ConveBation quality is signifi€ntly aliected by obstacles, thus moving within a small area while making or ansrering a €ll

€n improve the @nveEation quality.
2.4.7 Making a dom$fc call

ln the Dial screen, enl6r a number, and press lhe Dial key to make a €ll. To change the number, delete the digib you havs
entered. During dialing, the animation appeaE on the screen. After the €ll is picked up, the screen will show €ll status

Then, the *reen s-hows ttre toffowing 
''-- '

Enter PIN'I 

- 
if your have s€t the-SlM card passrcrd.

Ents phone passrcrd 

- 
if you have set your phone passrcrd

Dearcn ror network_ the phone searches for the app;opriate network.Notes.
lf when you turn on the mobile phone. an-exclamation mark appeare on the screen and does not disappear, this is possibly causedby misoperation, that is, you press the Power kev il iil%i;;u;'iJiat the same time. such misoperation activates the
::HIiy,i3l"?"HTe 

theeo@uren@ or exclamation mark. rr vou jus-iu,n? tre pr,"ilil#ii-ii,i""--:,ir"li'vJJlii"''ii'"". i *rr 
",irrSolution,

:;$ilt""I9[X$wher thenmlamation mark and robot appear, a menu wil pop up. use the Menu key to serect,,reboot
2.4.3 Unlocking the Sllti card

The PIN 1 (personal identifi@tion number) secures your slM erd from being misused by-ottere. lfyou have selected this function,you must enter the PlNl @de each timo you turn on thl phone m ttrai yoriiiay unroct the slM €rd and then make or ansrer @[s.You €n deactivate slM erd omteainn (slg "s"i"ty 
"Ln-irli";1.-r"-ir'].L1". 

iii .i"r"" of your stM @rd cannot be prevented.a PresstheHangUpkeytoturnonyourphone;' - "-
r Enter your PlNl code clear the i;@recr ailits by using ttre right soft key, and pr6s oK for @nfimation. e.g. if your ptN1 is

t2
13



Forrowins the entry or irte,""ti"".i preii'r-Jr'rei'ffi;fiffi[Tffi'J],ii;3,"'ii3l,5l',lf,Lr 
For rhe country @des, rorow,n" q:f ,:l?g::"ggll::j:l 

:lll,p,:, ls r"r b;;;;iv. ++ iliijxlJ,iii#t'*0"".Like makins an internaronare, vra a rxeJ t"i.pirlri,".iriii#;6G'ti"'#Z"a"ll" 
"ity -a".FoI.exampIe,to@llourhotlineftomanothe,*i,t'v,i,J,.L,uar

+86 21 1't4

To make an international mll, hold dov
re you to diar an intern"tion,r n,,-n.. ,,11,,t1:, 9^P.Y-:ilh,:.9j3llg scren until 

-the 
internationat prefix "+' for appears This"""ff,f,,1"?fi3'31['fl']il:".r1,::T'"":g'*jiT!lei!.!#ii;:,]iri:;ltdH,'31?i6

+_ 
^ _Country @de Complete phone number Dial keyz.l.e mamnj a carr rrem iiie-riid

All €lls dialed and ramtvad q.a ,
. , All @lls dialed and reelved are stored within a list in your phone. Those diatne rtst lseiCarr-CJjc[ii. ai'i6l']ir.o.B aF q6dad hw hi6,6i ^^n^ -l?1,:Ir:Tivedrgcentlyareexhibitedatrhetopor,lillili?;i,!lif,lJHf:"*":ffl::_,:*..;ia"t;ldffiti ;fb:t;.i,:::,I",ffil,';:T?,^,#","j.7
fJirl?:?:ifi,l1,6,to'ii"""ii;""ir" r,ii"nffi;,i;:d,:#'ilir'ifls;[xT,rff,jili,fll#r]i1,?rilii,I1',; rlff-1f:

'"t"fl""'1""1;'llllo?"l3",fl"Iilr,.li"r"#" *"'*t, vour phone wirr rins the arert tone (nerwork dependent).

-z:It9-Tqe phone number Diat key
2.4,8 Making an inlsrnationat cail

r To view the dia-led calls, press the Dial key1.. You €n diat any number frcm the tist by iressing the Diat key.*fl$XTlll"J:11fff*'"',i'fr 
3j,.,t" 

*d detairs, 6r so b 6pti6ns > save to pra@ the number into your phonebook.

2.4.11 Call menu
ine cail menu is only visible during an active call, and featurE such as Call Waiting, Call Diverting, and Multiple'party Call are

netrcrk dependent. Contact your network seryice pDvider.
The €ll options include:

I Mute
Do not sond lo€l voi@.

I Handsfree
Switch on the loudspeaker to amplify the voi@.

r Hold
Put the current 6ll on hold or retrieve the €ll on hold.

r End a €ll.
End the current €ll.

I More
'Siarl voi@ re@rding
Slart voie re@rding.
"Turn on Bluetooth
The Bluetooth devi@, if any, can be used.
*New ell
Make enothe' new €" 

a Functionar Menu
( XThe following features depends on specific models)

3.1 File Management
The file manigement is @mposed of sd€rd and sdcard 2, while sdcard is the memory of the phone, sd@rd 2 is the extemal

SO erO. tn tnentehanagement, ,iles €n be searched rapid, del€ted or edited in each card and new files€n be created.

lf you are beyond the netwoik corerao,
(e emergency €[s. tf vour ner*o.r *"#fr,"]"jyll-::s::llPrltv-bm at the upper lefr @rner of the screen), you €n stiflffi:ffiffi'""jii.ITll",,ilJ",[,"fiY*j"g*:iilIii#,ii'I'ii,,,",y,jtjijiii,1j;!nHrT,f:fjfl'gj::":;'ffi1.'#.ai?:i1

:il:8:[lgif;,*iXlflJ,f i#i,il":#n oi'rv 'it" ""t'-Jrr"]''1ry;;H'Y,ffi'fr"1ffi[iiEil:: r#Hl"y,JH,lTemergency €lls even without the Slil ero.

15
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llE

I D4e!c
t't 

*?lllTP",,"r,r"ucanhaveaquickacesstothecailrecords,contactsanddigitdiarkeyboard(usedformanualdlalinglbyth€
menu key on the screen.

3.2 Sendlng an Email
You can send an Email to anyone who has an Email address.
Enrerlng the procedure and set an account, you can click the account sothat you come into the account already created, youcan also activate' complle and create an account ana then diteie irre-operJing. T}re email can be sent and received just like in acomputer. This procedure requires the networi ard.;i' -- "- r!! vPsrsrr

IE*FIF';;;;:;;;;#"
t'o 

a'9"?Jll"T;t3l'oortraitinthephonebookandyoucan.dothe*thingsinstantlv:dial,sendamessageandmakeavideocall'
Durino the video call, you can select applications such as adiusting it to mute r;ot;,iwititling to rouot p-ort,ait, turning off the volc€

and iniercepting photosto sD card'



3.5 Calculator
Your phone provides a calculatorwith

1,,1;1 
*1;.o"ne" fr ;ffi:::T::1cjl1-1s ror ilre onvenience oryour carcuratins.

iffi ::ililHfl ,"*EI#;lj,lgl*si:*":yy,*,,:il:,'fi ;ili,llr'r"ti."iiii,i}ilit,i,r6iiHl{:X:::",H$:li}
please forgive us forthe inconvenience.

3.6 Browser
The browser allows you to surfon the net and browsethe pagejust like on the computer. You can create on the phone a

bookmark and synchronize it with computer. You can have a quickaccess to yourfavorite sites on the main screen,
You could view web pages in longitudinal or transverse mode. The page rotates according to the rotation of the phone

and automatically adjusts tofitthe page. #
1L :: . ii:
i:.' ,.:-1.,1(

{igq

3,7 Voice Recorder
The recorder could be used to record audio files.



To start voice recording, fap f
To end voice recording, rap El
Io play bact voice recordinq: Tap I

?:j ffi d[ii.l,,#:xf t:i 1,,:,iJ:s,::Jfl1lj1r; iff i:1"#",11[?

3.9 Settings

The audio files are
and you can rp"r.t"'iiij

set"ctea fo ptav it"i,i;ll'..3.8 Cateriaai

the same time,

file can be in doliment management and various players can be

,Silitlf,i'":'"*"o' 
to viewyour schedures and events at anytime. vou may view schedures one by one or severar ones at

::',",:lt :3iy"f,11?li3i?1"'iJ.#"T::iJlliXyjorbr-""rr,, ,"nth),, , the carendar wi, be shown by week 

", 
;;;'rr,,appricationrsconveir:;;,#fi 

"Tf 
#"T:a.iJlliXlLi?,X,,,"f,i

Rea(hthemenuandcustomizeyourphonesettings.slMcardmanagement:slMcardcanbemanagedandmadesettings.
ir/t ii'i, ii1/ili ;;;ba turned on 5nd off and made some settings'

I
!

i



."*l;,#fr i[+f,f,t,:,ii*itIt+#J;*i"l*ffi e.r,henr.rma,.n

"r". 

selecia mode and enter the customized setting-up, op"r"tion"r 
"r" 

,,0' 

while' customi*d setting-up of some scene modes

fl1'3,ii*l*;gIi-*fi3'#r":i3,ix,*x",*;*.,**ffi 
;;":::i:"";"::;:::"::",ffi "

,ffiffiffiffiffiffi:::
Your phone provides many groups ofalarm clocks. Select one ofthem to edit and customize alarm clock.

r World Clock
You can set the time in any part ofthe world'

r StopWatch
You can used it to record the time.

r Timer
You can used itto record the time.

r SitWatch
Enter the menu to displaythe current time.

3.11 Radio
Wearyour earpieces of radio before searching forchannels.

23



20 channels

3.13 Contacts
The "contacts " lets vou easilv call.your colleagurs or fliends, or send 

:mails or short messages to them. you may add
5",*':,f;'#fT,l[til:ll',:,T"l|3ffi'r$1{X;1',"r1'9r,""'f;;tai;rilJ;1*}'.}'iri."tio, on vou,.o,putuiiou,iy op"n ".o,itu.ti.

E
!-

iFr-
i-
Ll

25

Add a contact:



To add a contact directlv enter thc name and phone numbet or import the name and phone number from the slM card. (Thenmberof-contacts you cair add is limited Uyit'"ii".iry?Vi;,,;#IJ' "
Search for contacts:
To search for a contact, press the search key-in search screen, and a search box wifl pop up. rn the search bo& enter the ke ywords, such as first name, second name anil company nam". wtrire you are entering the key word, the matching contactsimmediately appear.
Edit a contact:
To edit details of a contacL select "Edit a contact,, .
Delete a contact:
To delete the current contacL select "Delete a conta€t,

^ 
From the.menu, you can also synchronize with or share an account or impon or export a contact.3.14 Gallery

,"oEl"#;',i1T"',,':managerthattvpicallyexhibitsminiatures,supportsthefeaturesof 
"savepicture", "setpicturesasdeskrop,,

il
26

"ur"ri"Jffil"" provides the camera and video recorder features. wherever yotl go, you can take.high{esolution photos and

virleos. tt atso suoDorts advanced .#;;; ifi;;;;i * imige stauitiatoir, faie embelishment, fanorama shooting, hlgh

irv"i,iii.i""!" 
",i,i 

,ero delay shutter, which can also be customized'

3.'16 Messaging-'-M";;;;idi;iyousendtextandmultimediamessagestoanycontactthathasansMsdevice'Themultimediamessag€s

in.tudeDhotos.videoctips(toripnoneitl;;;fi;;;il;6,l"ihon'es),contactsinformation,andvoicememos'What'smore'you
can send messagesto several contacts at the same time'



U
.h.. --,-.-. .{

Note: perhaps Messaging is not available in all countries and reglons. Probably you need payfol using Messaging' For more

information, consult your network operator.
As lono as vou are within ttre netwiil, you can use 'Messaging' , As long as you can make a call, you can send messages

v*'diJiitsrviir" t" l"yioi ,"naing or r"iiivtng messages,_depinding on your network oDerator.

send a messaoe: TaD It, enter tnJnu-m-bei l'nd nam-e of tnl contaict oi*lect the coniact from contacts. Tap the text box

abow keypad, entEr the information and then tap 'Send" '
- - 

eft"ii"iiiti"s ihe number, you cin-sif !-.i ir".t o6i*r m call, Add subject, Attach, lnsert facial expression, and mole'

Tap Settings t; 5et ringtone; Dellvery reportt and maximum quantity of messages'

3.17 Notification Menu-' " slij;;;;-di;;; menu on the main interface, you can see the messaoe notice and choose whether to turn on or offwlFl,

err"ioJth tp!, Jff-iin" roa". rn tr," lrli ionn"iii6,i,'tt'" .rrretslM is av;ilable to make data connection of GPRs' Slide it

around you can seethe options of profile foryour convenience'

3,'t8 Download Content-' '-V*-# i'Jiif"iJihiough the browser things and pictures you want and list them in the Download Content m€nu'

28
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3.19 Music
Music is used for enjoying the stored audio files."Specialists" and "Artists, .

see the menus of " List of played songs" , come into the call records, you can view missed
record and features such as calling, sending messag€s
speed dial can be done in the menu.

and outgoing calls. The calling time is viewed in each
contacts can be set. Deleting call records and seting up

calls, revelved calls
and adding to newI

31

I
Select Muslc, you cant

30

lao il
TaD >

lo sl(p to tne next song or reaorng marenal rup E
Return to the previous song or reading material rao E
lo move tast bacKward orloMaro Touch and hold l! or !t . Th" long., yo, hold, the more songs

lo skrp b any pornt m a song Drag the progress bar

3.20



3,2'l Analog Tv
You can seled location to scan the channel to watch '1" #,lxn"To 

"" 
ahe riqht of apptications in t\4ain Menu, holding down this widget, you can drag it anywhere you want ln the

r€
''iroi?i,?lil,lHil',f11,""'"il,l!Tor'"rs or setectins wafipaper sourewitt appear, then vou can set up wallpapers vou like'I

33

3.22 Flash Player
Device manager, Control your applications running.

3.23 MoboPlayer
You can play movies with it.

TV.I
fl
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Enter text via the keypad' Examples-oftext.inctl;."1i*T"11*, emaitr short messges, and websites. The keypadprovides the functions of i6elino oredictio;, #iri';g-ii,i;"Id;iniiill,iin=s *nir" rrins.rhe"sman keypad ma!eive-v6u prompii*i;;a;;;iiiil;;eitington *rri.r, apprication you are usins.
'l Tap the text box (memq or new contact) to call the keypad.
z tapthekeysonkeypad.

"rrf"t 

tl:rilltlitT3i;[?liLl 
iii,rlff.' 

,sins either or vour index rlnsers. once you set ramitiar with the keypad, you can try
while tappinq a kev, the coresoonding letter wlll appe-ar above yourthumb or,another finger-. lfyou are tapping a wrong key,vou.mav slide to the correct one oily wh"i, vori tippfiiiiidr-diJ"-t-" [Jv, ."n ,n" .o]responding retter be entered in the text

ru
34

5 SD CsId lntroductlon

Your mobile phone supports 5D card to expuni tni temor tnstall the.5D 
'ard 

accordinq to the indication'

As one of storases fo, vo* pr,onli,itlirl"il;t''d;#!;;;iila;f;Jistoiage at factdrv' You can dilectlv use it without

,"Uit"TJ;#T,t": 
rf ,,phon-Data wir-pc" rs wefl connected, the pc wiilrrompt. "New ha]dware is found' , and

"rur"o'i-i n'iiidii'iri""" ,"qui.]; to u'"-i,ittutied" witt appear in rhe dialog box, see the figure below:

35

, and then taPthat letter.an upper-case

Hold down to ! to bring up the keyboard'



fipfiffnc#FfFH+

irIllltrffie* ' *r'n!*

.){rftrfEftrqico,6)

select "UsB storage device" , and such dialogue box pops up:

After checking and confirmation. reconne.r - PC" , and pull down notification menu in the standby



.-
I d i&,{q@I|ffionffi |I w\ao.k,o Ij Owr**n*lr. 

I

i ,ffq#lgt'* I

i 't** Il'ITe:l
_ You can synchronize files on the rstoragecard. 't {omputerwith those on the phone accordlng to your needs or you can manage fires on the

SiHi'fr ffi ;flTtr***ffi tuil**uillr-'llfe*,tT*j

I FAOS and Solutlona
r+ v^' , h'va .nv d, E(ti6ns about lhe ohone. Dleass find the solutiond@41!9lg!]

Poor reception
-Wtwuise vour phone at poor reception

areas.ior exaniple, ioar high rise buildings or
base rooms. the radio Mve cannol be
l.ah.miEd affedivalv

Avoid this as far as You €n.

When vou us€ Your phone at netwoft trillc
mnoeition. suih as rcrklng tlme and ofi-duty
time: tho @ngestlon en result ln Poor

Avoid this as far as You €n.

Ttris lvetated to the dlstance to base station rn

ouEstlon. -Ymay 
ask the netrcrk seryi€ providor to

Echoes or notses Ttre trunk llne of network is ln bad condition. ll
is a reoional problem

Hang ofithe call and oBl agaln.
another better line.

Jn sorne mas, the ell lln€s are in bad

Shorter standby time Th€ standby tlmo 18 rEbvant to n ln pooireeption areas, turn ofi your phone

with a new

When rc slonals are r€€lved, your phone wn
@ntinuo se;rchlng for ba$ statlons, thus
consuming a large amount of battory power
and reducino standby tim€.

Us your phone at strong signal ar€a8 or lum
off the phone temporarily.

Failed to turn on Your Pnone The battery porer i8 u$d uP Check the battery porer lev€l or onargc
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i

the GSM coverage.

codos for thre Imes ln

temp;rature is lorer than -10C or above

stoEge spae

yoretwork *ruie Provider'

provide the *rvi@s, ot You haven't


